
information sessions
slated for NCSU’s

liberal studies
program

The Master of Arts in LiberalStudies (MALSi program atNorth Carolina State Universitywill hold ittioititation sessionsMonday. Feb 34 and Tuesday.Mb 35. for adults wishing tolearti more about the program
The itiioritiation sessions willlie held at .7 it) p ill at theMcKitittiion Center. located atthe corner oi \\ estertt liotileyardand (human Street lhe MALSprogratii is art titterdisciplinat‘y.graduate degree program toradtilt part«time students.Students purstie individuallydesigned programs. Classesmeet in the late afternoon orevening.
linrollment applications for the
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Trustees authorize 328 student fee boost

I Student fee increases will
be used to support athletics,
student government and ed-
ucation and technology.

Bv PHILLIP REESENi wsl in. it:
A little less lot you; a little moretor the iiniyeisityNCSle lioattl ol 'lrttslecs \oietltinatiititously l'riday to increase stti»dent lees by ‘slb' The board increased the amount students pay torathletics. Student Government andedtication and technologyTrustee Butch Wilson said the feeincreases were motivated by need.He said lack of student opinionabout the increases also played amajor role iii the board‘s decision."In the absence of student com-

ment this year. we decided to goahead and do it." Wilson said. “Wedidn't think the fees were overbur-densome.”Wilson said the board might haveacted diiierently it students hadprotested the lee increases.The ice students pay to help luridNt'Sll‘s athletics proz'iaiii will tllircase by SS lhe revenue troiii theincrease will go toward the.'\Liltlt‘llllt’ Support Program ioi .itlilctes. .-\thletits l)iiettoiRobinson said"laver'y school at otir Icyel has thissort oi program." Robinson said "Itwe didn't oifer it. we couldn’t coin-petc. It's a major recruiting factor "Robinson said air improvedAcademic Stipport Program willstrengthen NCSU's athletic imageHe said the program could not be

lt‘s

enhanced without the fee increaseSitident Senator Tina Brooks saidstudent revenue should not be tisedto itiitd the stipport program for ath'letcs. She said oiiering athletes spe-cial academic help is countet'rpro—diictiye."Special privileges biei-il irresponsihility in student athletes." lliookssaid "l hcy \dlllt' hcai knowingthey had .i responsibility to ptit acadeiiiits lust. and spoon ieediiigtlieiii .icailciiiits only makes tlicitilt'ss lk'Sl‘till\ll‘lk"lhe ice students pay to tuitdStudent ('ioyerniiierit wtli increaseby W. The increase will probablybe iised to pay two proicssional scc-retaries who were cut from theUniversity Student Center‘s payrolllast year because of financial dil'fi»culties at the Center. Student Body

President Robert Xiittmer said.The secretaries play a vital role inthe day -to-day and long-term opera-tions of Student (ioyernment.liittirtc'r' saidllowcyer. iormei Student SenatePresident l’to 'lempore l’aul /igassaid the pioiessional \t‘ttt‘larlt‘sshould be replat ed by part time sttillt‘ \itttl \ltttlt’illsenator toiild handle the responsitlt‘ttl sci tt‘l.il it's
liililies oi the two secretaries"It you get motivated senatorswith cypcrience iii the Senate. thenthey will base the practical abilityto maintain a iunciional oilice."ligas said./iiiitiier said replacing the currentprofessional secretaries with studentsecretaries is a bad idea. He said thesecretaries help new members ofstudent government tidJUSl at the be-

ginning of each year. He added thatsome documents the secretariesprocess could not be TC\|CWCLl bystudent secretaries.The education and technology leewill be increased by $20. The ”1'crease will be used to supply camrptis wide student computing ser-yites. \itc l’ioyost lot litiotiiiatioiilethiiology \\ illiaiit \\ illis said"lliis lee increase is for all students." Vs illis said "it will be bette-iitlal lit c'yt'ryliiitly “Vs illis said the ice lllst'c'ilst,‘ is nec-essary to accommodate the ‘iump incariipus computer Use and to imple.merit the utilization oi new technol-rig).All lee increases will go into ellfeel this tall.Sniff ivrllcrs Mar/t Mi (rim andJot/r Just/Ii t milrihuti'il to this .i‘tury.
fall semester are due April 1.For further information. contactthe MALS Program. N. C. StateUniversity. Box 1707. Raleigh.NC. 27695-7l07. or call t9l9)5l5-2470.

AmeriCorps seeks
college seniors —

thousands of
assignments available
AmeriCorps. the domesticPeace Corps. has launched adrive to ret .‘tiit college seniors toapply for a year of nationalservice.
AmeriCorps members must beage its or older and serve full-time for one or two years incommunity programs. Workingwith national and local nonprofitorganizations. AmeriCorpsmembers receive a monthlyliving allowance and aneducation award ot $4.725 foreach year that they serye.
Currently. 35.000 AmeriCorpsmembers serve in 1.100communities throughout thecountry They work in teams.addressing critical issues ofeducation. the environment.public .saiety and human need.
AmeriCorps' w'ide‘rangingactivities include helpingdisaster-stricken communities.iminuni/ing children. makingstreets safer. teaching children toread and cleaning up riyers andstreams.
Anyone wanting moreiiiiormaiton may call l-800-942-2677 or visit AmeriCorps'worldwide web site athttp://www .cns got.
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Conference helpsto mold globalleaders

I Students gained leadership
skills and learned about the glob-
al environment at the Fourth
Annual Global Leadership
Conference.

By .iostt .it'srirs57w Wat's}
NC. State breeds leaders. And this pastweekend. the Fourth Annual GlobalLeadership Conference was held at theUniversity Student Center.The conference. sponsored by the uni—yersity's .-\cti\ities Board. inyoltcd work~shops on global diversity and leadershipissues. Ten different speakers iroiiiNCSl'K faculty spoke iii three sessionsthat iocused on ethics. leadership and di-versity.“This is a great chance for the students tolearn and deselop ieadership skills." TomStafford. yice~chancellor of StudentAffairs. said. "l‘m .so pleased to see this

many students came to this with a basket-

Jumping for joy

ball game next door." referring to NCSU‘semotional game against ACC foe Georgia'lechOne important goal of the conferencewas to help students by giving them in-sight and putting them on a path toward abetter understanding of the global environ-ment()ne oi the topics tit Session (me was"China and liong Kong: Where are Theyileailiiig given by Oliver Williams. pro-tessor oi Political Science. llong Kongwill become a part oi ('hina on June 30th.NW The implications oi this ”merger” oisorts will be lclt lli eyciy iacet of globalaiiairsit anyone undersiaiids the o\ erall impor-tance oi this cottieience. it is theLeadership Deyelopmcnt Committee(,‘ltairperson Aimee Stuart. w ho also tookpart in the conference last year."l'm really pleased." said Stuart. who isa sophomore iii Microbiology. “There is alarger number here than last year.""The programs get people to think andshow the students other views."

'V
.

.lltHiot tritium/Stair ITerry Reese. one at the coaches ot NCSU's track team. enjoys Sunday's pleasant weather at Den Track and Field.

()ne of the sessions involved art ethicsdebate. coordinated by (iary Conner andRobin Magee. Participating students werepresented with ethical dilemmas. likelending strangers money. abortion. and so-lutions to drtig problems."We give people ethical situations."Conner said. “We don't care what theiranswers are. Just as long as they havesome answers ior discussion."Conner deals with ethical dramas everyday iii his l niyersity Housing position asResidence Lite Coordinator ior .-\yentl'erry Complex and Wood Hall.The students iriyolyed iii the ethical de—bates were grouped at ditierent tables. andthere was a distinct ethnic llll\. w liicli allowed tor a \ariety oi ditiereitt news to beexpressed.The participants were \ery attentive andprojected a large number of opposingopinions. many oi which were based oneconomics arid acceptanceThe conference has had many prominent
si'i- LEADERSHIP, Page 3

Fraternitv donates cash to local charities

I NCSU’s Delta Sigma Phi fra-
ternity donated their lawn party
proceeds to local charities last
Wednesday evening.

By MARK MCCRAWSwot WDiTER
Various charitable organizations withinthe community will be able to continuetheir good work because of :1 NC. Statefraternity.Proceeds from the Delta Sigma Phi lawnparty were distributed to three local chari—ties and two local scholarship funds at theDelta Sigma Phi house Wednesdayevening.According to Dan Whaley. committee
Frontiers page 5

chairman lot this year‘s lawn party. thelawn party began 32 years ago as a smallevent on the front lawn of the Delta SigmaPhi home. but has grown into a mayorevent that takes l00 brothers workingyear-round to plan for.The party has become so successful. infact. that $80000 has been raised over thelast three years.Whaley said. all profits from the party goto charity every year.”A lot of people get the wrong ideaabout this." said Whaley. "The fraternitydoesn‘t benefit in any way. Alter our ex-penses are covered. all of the moneyraised goes directly to charity."Whaley said the money has historicallygone to national charities This year. how-
National news page 4 World news page 4

ever. the money was given to local chari-ties so the work within the communitycould be seen.Two thousand dollars was given to boththe Aitna Smith Scholarship fund and theBrian Cardini Scholarslup fund.Loaves and l‘lShCS. a multi-cultural men<toring and educational enrichment pro-gram. received $2.600.According to Thomas (iriggs. the presi—dent of the Board of Directors of Loavesand Fishes. the organization works withinner-City children and provides tutoringand mentoring from volunteer buddies andeducation specialists for them. The pro—gram works with chtldren froin the time
See CHARITY. Page 2 P
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Forum tackles

controversial issue

I The Student Senate Diversity Committee
and the Presbyterian Campus Ministry
sponsored a forum on same-sex marriages
Thursday.

By [)sw s Wo’itti'ictS’Aw’ W. ‘.» :
Usually no one stands tip .iiid speaks when the minis-ter asks. "Speak now or tore\ er hold your peace.“Weddings are Listially itist a iormality and go oft with-out a hitch.However. this is often itot the case with a same-sexmarriage. ()bicctions come troin the leit. the right. andthe weddings ne\er go as planned.The hot-button isstte oi saiiie-se\ marriage was thetopic oi Thursday‘s Peace Lunch l~orum in theUniversity Student Center. The Forum was co-spon-sored by the Student Senate Diversity Committee andthe Presbyterian Campus Ministry tPCMi.According to PCM leader Alien Proctor. the positronof the Presbyterian Church concerning gay marriage re-mains the sanie as it has for the last 400 years.“The actiyiiy is sinful. but gay people are welcome iiiour church.” he said"lloweterf‘ he added, “Sexually active homosexualsare not welcome to be ordained "The church sees this issue as one of equal rightsProctor said the Presbyterian church is an advocate forequal rights for eyeryone. including hoiiiosesuals.“Same-ses marriages are an issue ior eyeryone iri st)»ctety he said.Rob l‘aggart. Student Services .~\dministrator for theUniversity Scholars Program. believes marriages havechanged iii the past 400 years.“Marriage is now a commitment to emotional andpsychological support between two people." he said.He pointed out that the Roman Catholic Churchblessed same-sex marriages until the 14th centuryNow. at the tail end of the 20th century. a backlashagainst these unions has occurredMK. Cullen. the executive director of the NC. PridePAC for Lesbian Gay Equality, wants the same legalrights and privileges that regular marriages employ"We want the inheritance. tax status and power oi at—torney rights other partners receive.” she said.Cullen said that instead of passing laws to preventsame-sex marriages. legislatures should pass laws to

sew MARRIAGE, Page 2 >

Student struck by

car at crosswalk
I Public Safety looks for suspects in a re-
cent hit-and-run accident.

BY Dams V’VOTAPKAS'At’» wre an
Al approxtmaiely it): it) pm. Friday. a NC. State stu-dent was hit by a car in the crosswalk at the comer of(‘ates Avenue and Dan Allen Drive.The black vehicle with a iloat«down hood was head-ing north toward Westem Boulevard.The driver stopped to ask tl victim Steven Stiles wasall right.“As i was looking my sell over. the guy drove off."Stiles said.Stiles said the driver was responsible for the accident.He said that before crossing the street. he looked bothways.“i really believe he wasn‘t running with headlights."Stiles said.Stiles was not even aware that a vehicle was cominguntil he felt the pain front the impactStiles suffered a bruised bone in his leg and two looseteeth. according to Public Safety Crime PreventionOfficer Larry Ellis.Stiles was able to call Public Safety from the call boxlocated in Bragaw Hall after the accident.“l think we need more lights around this crosswalk."he said.He now crosses the street only with others. especially

See Accrosur, Page 2 D
Classifieds page
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Kentucky denies Latinos scholarships
IThe Latino Student
Organization is seeking to
provide minority status for
Latinos in Kentucky so
more scholarships are
available to them.

BY MATT, ,EtttsortTHE KENTUCKY KERNEL (U. or KENTUCKY)
(U-WIRE) LEXINGTON. Ky.— The University of Kentuckyawards more than $3.3 million inscholarship money every year.None of those dollars specificallygo toward minority scholarships forLatino students.The reason'.’ Latinosare not officially recognized as aminority in Kentucky.Neither are Asian Americans.Native Americans or IndianAmericans.For an ethnic group to beofficially recognized as a minorityby the state. it must achieve acertain minimum percentage of thetotal state population. And With lessthan 20.000 Latinos residing inKentucky, according to the I990census. Latinos are not considered a
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large enough minority to beofficially recognized. composingless than one percent of the state‘stotal population.Blacks are the only officialminority recognized by the state.Latino students such as StudentGovernment Association PresidentAlan Aja are not eligible for state-funded minority scholarships.which made receiving financial aiddifficult for Aja and his parents.“When my parents looked into it.they were told that there were noscholarships available through theuniversity for Latinos." said Aja.whose parents are from Cuba.Melanie Cruz. executive directorof student affairs. also found outthat there were no minorityscholarships for Latinos at UK.She discovered that while otherschools provided such scholarshipsthrough the funding of [atomorganizations. l'K had no suchpartnership.Instead. Aya and (‘ruz relied onother Latino organizations vs ho didprovide scholarship funds, ManyLatinos in other states face the samedilemma. because Kentucky is one

Aria SAVE;

AVADEHNF-i

of many states that does notofficially recognize Latinos as aminority.But Michael Conuel. president otthe Latino Student Organization.found no such trouble in his homestate.(‘onueL who attendedundergraduate school InMassachusetts. was eligible toreceive minority-based financial aidsince Massachusetts officiallyrecognizes Latinos as a minority.(‘onueL who has served aspresident of LSD this semester.thinks Latinos are not recognized iiithis state because they atemisrepresented.According to Conuel. manyIatinos are not registered citizensof this state because they aremigrant workers who are employedby farmers in Kentucky. especiallytobacco farmers."Because they aren't registered ascitizens of Kentucky. the Iatinopopulation aren‘t alwaysrepresented." Conuel said.One way (‘onuel and other I.atinostudents on campus are respondingis by becoming involved in LS().
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When you buy products made from recycled materials.
recycling keeps working. To find out more, call l-SOO-CALL-EDF.

Tillie Vflllllttl to Sunny H0l'itlfl.
For about the same price as that Etononiii s bi ll ik it ill ll.l\t‘Il i opened

all term. you can take \Zilitlet to Flt inda .ttltl haic .i it ll ot tun
Right now. Valulet isoffcring great low tires to seven t tucs in strum

Florida. And because our prices are so affordable. \'t lll ll haw Illt ire than
enough money left over for all the L‘\.\t‘llll.ll\ tanningoil. shadcsind
munchies Plus. Valulct nevci‘ requires .t roundtrip purl base or .I \iturdav
night stay:

For reservations and informant in. lost tall \.ilulct \nd dt in t kid
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won't be Economics
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which is iii only its si\th sctiicstet
oti campus. (onuel said manyLatino students might ttot be aware
there them on
campus.“Obviously. the ltrst step is to

is a group tot

gain recognition as a minority.”(‘onuel said. The I SO hopes to doso by becoming better organizedand recognized as a group on
catnpus. By uniting with other localLatino support groups. (‘onuel saidthey can become tiiore acti\e iii theefforts to become recognized by the
state.
"The funding yitll couic once weget the recognition." hc said
Bringing more I atino sIlltlL‘Illswould benefit all involved. .‘\|il\dlil.Not only would iiioic [Latinos

tcceiye a college education. bill also
the rest ot the students oti campuswould benefit troin ditlcretitcultures"\\ hat ate students going to do\\ hen they encounter atinos iii theworkplace '" .-\|a said

Goodbye, tax forms.
Hello,TeleFile!

This year, million: will file their tax
returns by pliant — using Telefilo, a
free service from the IRS. The call
in easy and refunds are fast. Check
your mail for a TelnFila booklet.

iiiTeleFileIt's free. lli fut. it works
Detzarimeri t)! m, waded,»Internal Revenue Set-weehllyt.’l/IW.trl .ultruuov

Charity
(t‘ll/l/llltif nit/ti I’itui'l
they enter kindergarten until they
teach collegeIn addition. the NC. Wheelchair.\tli|ctes Foundation. a l-y'ear old
toundation that was co-founded by
a Delta Sigma Phi brother. received
Sootltl. The money will be used tosupport wheelchair athletes all
across the state.

February 7, 1997
The Organ Transplant fund re-ceived $6.600 to aid at local personin need of a transplant.The lawn party is good for charity.but it is also fun for those who at-tend. Iti recent years the lawn partyhas featured such popular crowdpleasers as Hootie and the Blowfishand the Squirrel Nut Zippers.Sponsors for this year‘s event in—cluded Dan Dollins from DollinsBookstore, Randy Lait fromUniversity Dining. and TimHarrison of Brothers Pizza

Marriage
t T itti'tlito‘tl [mm I’iici /strcngthcn marriages.llct question to the legislature is"What is making you so insecure?"North ('arolinii is thc lbth state topass the Defensive Marriage Act.which attctiipts to define and pro-tect the institution ot marriage.(‘ullen said her organization iswilling to fight laws like theI)ctetisiye Marriage Act companyby company. city by city. and stateby state.li;t\\illl. it seems. is the first stateto take aii official pro-gay marriagestance. The state's Supreme Courtvoted that the state‘s refusal to al-

low three couples to tnarry violatedthe state's constitutional guaranteeof equal protection.“It is currently in appeal." shesaid. “We are awaiting the outcomewith great anticipation."Faggart watches these cases withinterest. because he and his partnerof over two years want to get mar-ried.“My partner and I very much wanta legal ceremony." he said. “We'rejust biding time."This luncheon gave freshmanMike Muniz hope. ”They made itseem possible." he said. "Maybethere is a possibility that some ofthese laws will be overtumed."Undecided freshman Erica Potteragreed. “I found this very informa-tive.

Leadership
(it/tritium! ,t‘mm l’oec /speakers and coordinators iii the
past. This year. Rhonda Mann. co~ordiiiaior ol' the Women's Center;
Darla I)cardorff. OutreachCoordinator; Semyou Reznik, ac-claimed author; and many othersspokc.(ieorge Mcgovern spoke at theconfeiencc two years ago."They've had some heavyweightsat this conference." Tom Staffordsaid. "and we hope that continues."

Accident
( 'ortlinucilfrom Page /
since he is so slow on his crutches.“I‘d still prefer a crosswalk overdodging into the street." Stiles said.If you saw this incident or haveany information. please call PublicSafety at 5l5-2l56.

i If you WOUId like to report for
Technician News, please contact

Phillip at 5 15-2411

From Technician '5
Fun Fact File...

Number 6:
Dairy cows cannot blow milk
through their noses if theylaugh too hard. We ktiowwe‘ve tried already.
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Your Vacation

the Minute You

NATL WORLD832-2970Valley Shopping Center2233e111AventFerrv Road“We use all ‘OPI' Products"ALL WORK (‘it.‘,-\t<:\rt’t‘titio
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. Take The Train.

The Piechiont aid Caroliniai provide daily service in
North Carolina aid comections to Florida.
For tickets, schedales or more information

visitdteRalefltMstationdflOWfiabamsSt.
or call I-800-USA-RAIL

Amtmkh
Register for a free trip mywhere in

North Carolina“ or to Florida. ‘
Send name, address 81 phone number toAmtrak lnps, PO Box 3300, Chapel Hill, NC 275l5 ) ’

K

(Next to Kerr Drug)

COIIJOII can on cou on With couponL£%@14L__L_JL__E_JL__&_JL____J

Beg?

ASHE PLACE
Efficiency apartment-
now available for rent!
$315 / mo. (water incl.)
\VILSON PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

755—0864

Spring Break ‘97

Panama City
Beach”!
From $129

7/nights Beachfront-Daily
Free Drink Parties

Walk to Best Bars!!! Group
Discounts Available!!!

Endless Summer Tours
1-800-234-7007V/MCIDISC/AME

From Technician ’3
Fun Fact File...

Number 38:Poe Hall has neither a raven. abust of Pallas nor anyonenamed Annabel Lee in it.‘CD;
‘

‘ y-
L a :J<

or E-mail to AmtrakGDgoheelscom
or tax to 919—942—2826.

‘Daily service to: Ctartotze, Kariapolis, Salisbury, Higi Poit,GumWimflmCayRahigsSethilsmdeodrmem

Tricycle
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We've looked.

. don't believe
everything
you feel.

You we been pullorl from the wor'r youView There's a reason for ll It s dept ..It s very prevalent. But its also very treatab‘n
TREA T 05 PR! 5 SION#1 Cause of St. L de ”http://wwwsaveorg

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

Cryptoquip
A DERMATOLOGIST
OFTEN REMARKED,

"PLAINLY, MY
FAVORITE PASTIME IS

SKIN DIVING."



State Stat $31th 3
Men’s Basketball:
The 21-point loss
was Tee/1's worst
to the Pack since
1/10/81, when it

lost by 25.

Sports
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Got a problem?
(hit home." lit the
inn/(He ofottr street."
(tr/l its at 5/5—34/1 or
write to us at
sports@sma.sca.ncsu.edu

Pack drills

Tech by 21...

l Herb Sendek celebrates
his 34th birthday in style
with his second home ACC
win ofthe year.

By JAMES Ct'rut:srsir \yrtrrrrt
Saturday against (ieorgra Tech.the Wolfpack shot over b4 percent.And that wasn't frotn the free throwline.It was front the lloor.In one of the strongest shootingperformances inrecent years. the\Noll’pttck' out-gunned. out-hustled and flabout overpowered a beleaguredGeorgia Tech learn. 72--5l."We got ourselves rrrto a deephole." Georgia Tech coach BobbyCrernins said. “We ‘iust couldn't getout of it."Senior Danny Strong was on firefor the Pack. hitting 9-H frorn thefield. Five of his nine shots weremade from beyond the three-pointarc."I'm getting tired of seeing thatguy." Cremrns said,Strong finished the day with 23

points. and tied his career highmark for steals with four.As a learn. the State players shot

State

fifth at

ACC’S

I But an individual
championship and a
unanimous coach of the
year selection isn’t bad.

Go. Tech St
N C State 72

snrRrsSryH RrPortt
Experience doesn't always meaneverything.ln just her first ACC season.Shelly (‘avaliere has already madea name for herself.The 5-foot-4 freshman finishedfirst on the one~meter springboardthis weekend at the ACCSwimming and DivingChampionships in Chapel Hill.helping NC. State to a fifth placefinish in the conferencechampionships,Clemson walked away with thetitle. scoring a total of 708 points.The UNC and the University ofVirginia took second and third.respectively. and Florida Stateedged out State for fourth. ThePack finished with a total of 395points as a team.Cavaliere was fifth after thepreliminaries. scoring 356.20

points; however. her total of 4l2points in the finals was nine pointsbetter than that of University ofVirginia sophomore Kathryn
Caratelli. who finished second.Third. fourth. and fifth place inthe one—meter competition went to
State as well. with Marica McKeel.Kelley Melton, and SamanthaMcDonald finishing in that order.
McKecl also finished second in

the three-meter competition.scoring 468.90 points. behindCaralelli's 506.70In the swimming events. State‘s
Gina Galligan finished second in
the l()()«rneter breast stroke. an
event she won last year, (ialligan‘s
time of 1.02.96 was just half a
second off the w inning mark posted
by Sam White of FSU.Carmen Baker finished fourth in
the 400-meter individual medley,
Baker was seeded fifth in the
competition. but posted a time of
4:23.24. two seconds faster than
her seed time.In a unanrnrOUs decision by the
ACC coaches. NC State diving
coach John (‘andler was named
A(‘(‘ Diving (‘oach of the Year.

-. a_, , , ,..__ ,.,~e--__
6 CI’m getting

tired of seeing
.that guy [Danny
lStrong]."a-#¥fi"_- _-.,l,. Bobby Cremins.(ieorgia Tech head coach

64.3 percent from the floor.connecting on 27-42 attempts.Their rtiargirr of victory. 2] points.was the largest in conference playsince Les Robinson's first season inI991. The Pack beat Maryland athorrre in that game. I l4~9|,“The thing that probably standsout is the way we shot thebasketball." coach Herb Sendeksaid. "Regardless of what offenseyou put on the blackboard. the finalanalysis is as good as the shot «—going in or not.”Today. we reallyourselves by making shots."Freshman Justin Gainey' onceagain turned in a consistentperformance for State in thebackcourt.Starting at the point. Gainey‘played 39 minutes oferror-free ball.

helped

St't’ JACKETS. Page 4

Women up

r"J ...‘1‘: wfliW:‘fi‘WHVfW I .- i.“a WM...”.. ,,

l n route to a.\' ('

riito the game

a trey.The (HooHr forward front (ircal l‘alls. Sf .a rough in»cotrlercncc start. linrshcd \\Illl Iififteen of which came trorri bclirrid the arc

Shoots

fights out

I The Pack turned it] one of the best
shooting performances of the decade.
hitting at a 64.9 percent clip.

By K. (;\H'\l-Z\\r \tl \\i<lll .4
Not only did they do it. but they did it better than theyhay c all sr‘.tstltl long72 SI \tctory oscr‘ (icorgra 'lcch. theMale rrtcrr's lldslst‘ll‘dll tcarii turrrcd iti its liticst‘slltltllllly‘ pcrlorrriarrcc ot the year‘I was rc.rlly happy with the way the guys executedthe game plan on both ends ol the court." State coachllcr'b Scndck said .lllt‘l the panic "\latc shot b4 pertcirl tr‘orrr tlic lloor rrr botli halves.not even allowing the Yellow .l.ickcts a chance to get
lhc l'-l\l\.\ shooting pcrlortrrarrtc led to thc rtrosll‘l’llll\ sc'iilctl .Ill settsitll Ill lllL' \( '('\tatc has otrly shot better than *0 percent trorn lhclloor twicc lltis scasorr. .ic‘arrrst lttlll .orrlcrcrrccopponents [aunt and lc\.i~ l‘.r:r \rrrcrrtanSlates sticccss from the lloor‘ was larcclx due to rtsshooting tr'orn three point tattut‘ (tn-mil. \lalc llll illol lts’ shots lrorri bchrrrd the anSis ol the Puck's thtccs came ill the lrrst hall. andllatrny Strong opened up the l’ack's first half full with

who hadpoitits.
”Danny rust really stepped up .in hit some big threes

J‘ was Wynn v 5‘» t
On an isolation play, C.C. Harrison is able to shake Gory Sounders (l l) and finish
his l9-point. six rebound day with an emphatic slam over Tech's Pablo Mochodo.

to

third in ACC

I The 82-69 over Georgia
Tech enabled the Wolfpack
women to jump four spots
in the ACC.

By K. GAi‘rrs‘ttvSr \ii \k'rtith
Know when to walk away.

Go. Tech 69
N C Sltllt? 82 StateUrneki

ln her last regular season game inR e y' n o d sColiseum. NC.seniorWebbshowed that shewasn‘t ready to walk away Just yet.The Wolfpack struggled early. butrallied behind Webb to defeatGeorgia Tech and move into thirdplace in the ACC with a 82-69victory yesterday.Webb. who has posted close totriple-double stats during the Puck‘sfour game winning streak. postedclose to double figures in fourcategories. Webb finished with 23points. nine rebounds. eight assists.and seven steals in her final regularseason game in a home jersey forthe Pack.Webb had jUst seven points andthree rebounds at the half. but carrrethrough when the teartt needed itmost. leading the Wolfpack‘ssecond half surge.State started the contest strong.but fell to an eight poirtt deficit latein the first half. as Georgia Techsenior Kisha Ford brought theYellow Jackets back frorn sixpoints down.[v Slate‘s inside play in the last few

minutes of the half was strongenough to bring llrc game back to a.l-t—H tie at halftime.The key to the first half for theYellow Jackets was keeping Slate‘s

Veritable zoo of mascots beat up State

I Tigers, Bulldogs,
Gamecocks and Cougars all
top Wolfpack in a tough
weekend for State athletics.

Scouts Starr RtPtiill
No win situation for PackTennisThe N.(‘. State women's teamhosted the No. l7 ranked SouthCarolina Gamecocks Saturdayafternoon with. figurativelyspeaking. one hand tied behind itsback.State did not have players entered

‘Wollftfpa all:

Note...
in the last two singles events or inthe three doubles events. andsubsequently went on to lose t'i-l tothe ‘(focksHead coach .lcrrtry (iarritysuspended tour players for theCV'Ct~ttlllllttitts reason of “violatingteam rules." which led to thedefault of the two singles matches

GLENN Assn/3w;
With little help from Choslty Melvln, senior Umekl Webb (right) isable to get to the hole and hit two ot her 23 points.

('hasrly Melvin. Jerrnrtet Howardand Katie Srnrcka-lhrfl'y undercontrol. At the half. the three had

.S't't’ TECH, I’tt'c't' 4

and one doubles match.However in No. I singles. BlairStilton turned in a solid perfomancewhen she defeated (‘eline Regnrerof South Carolina. the No. I00ranked player in the country. (7-0. 7-(l l’nforttinately. it would be theonly win for the Pack (0-4). becauseLaura Cowman. (‘arey Causewayand lilr/abeth Perry won a total ofII games. all in straight set losses.State‘s nest match will be againstl’NC-(ireensboro oti Wednesday at2:30 at the Wolfpack TennisComplex.

~;.“I .s'r'\t‘0.0.!

Gymnastics team finishes thirdIt‘s a little hard to upset the No. ltearrr in the nation when they don'trecord arrytliittg lower than a 9900.That was the case for the GeorgiaBulldogs. which totaled a I978“).in beating the No. I4 BrighamYoung ('oiigars ll93.l25) and theWoltpack tltstlbtltli in front of9.100 people at Athens.for the Pack. senior l.i/ Bernsteinturned lll learn high—scores in thevault. uneven bars and on the floorC\ercisc Her 9900 was goodenough for a third place tie in thevault.
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Umek: Webb nod nrne boards. eight rebounds, and seven steals. l

for us.“ (‘.('. Harrison said. “He pushed tis all up a bit.
stir SHoortNG. l’rrce 4
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Gum Assn/Sim

lior State. the uneven bars wereone of the most solid areas. Afterseveral meets of encounteringproblems in the event. everygymnast earned a score above a9. ISO at Georgia. On the beam.Stephanie Wall earned the top scorefor the Pack with a 9.675.However. the Bulldogs were justtoo tough. especially at home. Theycaptured the top spots in everyevent. sweeping the floor exercise.the uneven bars and the floorexercise. Kim Arnold and Leah

See NOTES. Page >
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1996: not a good

year for flying

I Prompted by the highest
death rate in over [5 years.
NTSB has recommended
that all Beoing 737‘s under—
go rudder repairs.

Bv Svi.vi.-\ AncockN: .‘v‘x‘Av
Last year was a deadly one for airtravelers.
The number of people killed onUS. airline flights tit lWo was thehighest in more tltatt a decade.pushed over the top by l'\\ ~\ Night800 off Long lsland. Ni . tti Julyand the crash of a ValuJet blightDC—9 last May iii the FloridaEverglades. A total of 380 peoplewere killed on ttoncommuter l'S.carriers. according to a report frontthe National Transportation SafetyBoard released l‘l‘ltltl}
The report came a day after theNTSB fired a letter to the federalAviation Administration urgingquick action to fi\ rudder problemson the Boeing 7S7. the mostpopular airplane in the world. andsuggesting for the first time that the

platte is less safe than others.last month. the FAA and Boeingannounced plans to retrofit allBoeing abotit 2.Stltl world»wide with a new rudder systetitdesigned to prevent the rudder.which helps the pilot steer theplane. from tamnttttg. Janttned
NATIONAL
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rudder systems have been blamedfor fatal 737’ crashes itt Pittsburgh.itid Colorado Springs. Colo. a fewyears ago. although the crashes arestill olficially unsolved.The letter frotit NTSB ChairmanJttit Hall said the safety board was"encouraged“ by the announce<ttient. btit was concerned that thc

FAA might wait too long before itrequired airlines to make thechanges. "Recent tests indicate thatthe current 8-737 rudder systemdoes not provide the satiic let cl ofsafety as on similar transportcategory airplanes." the letter said.The p.\.\ sltould require that 737pilots be trained iit how to maintaincontrol of the plane it the ruddersuddenly begins moving tn thewrong direction. the letter said
“They want the l‘i.»\s\ to do tlttstomorrow. btit you cannot just w atea magic wand attd say you aregoing to design. certify andtnanufacture a new system tn amatter of days or months." saidMike Riotix. senior vice presidentof safety attd operations of the AirTransport Asstk‘lttllttll. an airlinetrade group.
Travel agents have tcported thatpassengers aren't trying to avoidthe 737 w hcti booking flights. saidChris Privett of the AmericanSociety of Travel Agents. "If you‘retraveling by air. chances are prettygood you're going to ctid tip in a7.17."he said.

Pill reconsidered in Japan

IThe pill has not been a
legalized contraceptive for
thirty years. although
women’s groups and
doctors are now pushing for
this right.
EXELTZABETH Lu. \Rtm'lTZLL75 AN‘.;T.I 3 T U’ .
TOKYO —« Today ‘s Japanesewomen cart surf the ltitet'rict. rtin forParliament and time bulldo/ers. btitthey can‘t take the "pill.”That could cltange soon l‘htrtyyears after \etoing the use ofcontraceptive pills. a governmentcommittee is e\pected to announcethis week whether it will reconi»mend legalization of the low-dosebirth control pill.Japanese media predict that thepill at last will prevail. But pro-pill

groups are wary. becaUse even apositive recommendation front thecommittee could be quashed lnUNI. the government was on thebrink of approving the drug when itsuddenly got cold feet. Officialssaid they fearedlegalizing thepill wotilddiscourage
. l V El '3 l o‘ H.) ‘ ,tJ _.J‘\_ j .‘ . .4"“Ma .\ ;-»' H *4

condotii ttsc recurrently Japan'smain form of birth control—7 thtisincteas-tng the spread of AlDS andother sexually transmitted diseases.Now officials have set tip the pillfor another shot at approval byannouncing that low-dose pills aresafe and effective and their usewould have negligible effect on

v. _. y \
i t

AIDS traiistiitssionCritics wonder what has taken solong. Some finger the medicalcommunity. charging that doctorswho perfortn abortions don‘t wantto lose that lucrative source ofincome. Abortion is legal and endsone itt four pregnancies tit Japan.()thers blame the lack of a potentwomen's ino\ement. or governmentconcern over one of the w orld‘slowest birth rates. Some feministsbelieve the pill is a health ha/ard aridhate not crusaded to end the bait.“Japan is still a developingcountry” when it comes to ltortitoiialbirth cotttrol methods. said Dr.Kunio Kitatttut'a. director of theJapan liattttly l’latitting .-\ssociatton
Pill production was banned ttiJapan in NM. By 19“. mediumand high-dose pills were toatlableby prescription. but only for use in *correcting menstrual disorders.

smashing ice on a frozen puddle

reading the funnies

Please give blood.

Call 1-800 GIVE LIFE

There‘s a life to be saved right now.

Amorlc-n Rod Cron

Jackets
('onmtmt/ from Page ."
posting four assists and noturnovers.“lf yoti wattt to traceimprovement. if you want to breakit down and look at indit idtials attdsay ‘Why are we a better team ttowthan we were earlier in the season'."then JUstin Gainey's one of thereasons why." Sendek said. “Hecame in. and in many cases earlyon. he w as overwhelmed.“Now he plays like he wants theball. and we‘re a better teambecause of it."Having another strong game forthe Pack was junior (TC. Harrison.The Pack's leading scorer finishedthe game with l9 points. ltitttng 70percent frottt the field. He also

Shoonng
('mthmmffhmi Page .i
and it caught on."Threes front Strong. Harrison. andlshua Benjamin in a four-minutespan in the second half pushedState's already convincing lead to33 points.State also hit X-of-l l free throwsiii the second half. shooting betterthan 70 percent from the charitystripe for the game.State also forced Tech intomaking their own mistakes. andthen capitalized on the offensiveend.Georgia Tech committed just nineturnovers in the first half. btit Statewas able to turn that ittto I9 points.

snagged a career-high six rebounds.four coming on the defensive end.Noticably missing frotn State'slineup oti Saturday was the Puck'sleading rcbouttder DantonThornton. Thornton. an ACCrookie<ot1the-year hopeful. sat outthe game due to a hip injury. It isunclear when he will be back inaction."Right now. we're obviouslygoing to test the waters day-by-day.“ Sendek said. “I've got thefeeling it's one of those injuries thatthere‘s nothing yoti can do otherthan let time heal it."The Pack closes out the ACCseason at home on Wednesdayagainst Florida State. Tickets go onsale this morning at Reynolds(‘oliseiim atid are free to allstudents who have a valid All-(‘atitptis ID card.

'6 CIwas really
happy with

the way the guys
“executed the game
{plan on both ends
[of the court."

-7 .__ . ._.—_4_.7‘_,ar 7 Herb Sendek.NC. State head coach
while the Yellow Jackets scoredjust two points off of four Stateturnovers in the first half. All told.State finished the game with 29poitits offof Tech ttimovers.

State readies for

I With the win, the Pack
may get some home games
in the NCAA Tournement.

1315;91EF1EXSTAFF WRITER
Sometimes there is more on theline than anyone iii the crowdrealizes.lti NC. State‘s 82-69 win overGeorgia Tech. NC. State wasfighting for more than just anotherentry in the win column.Coach Kay Yow and theWolfpack women came into thegame No. 6 in the ACC. butregardless of the outcome. theyknew they wouldn‘t finish there.Before yesterday‘s game. the Packhad played their way ittto a stickysituation. in which the rewards wereequal to the risk.State started the ACC seasonlooking sluggish. dropping closegames to Georgia Tech. Clemson.and Virginia.The Pack has finished strong.turning a 5-7 conference recordaround, securing themselves astrong position in the ACCTournament and a berth into theNCAA Tournament in March.

Tech
(‘milt/im’tl from Page .i
combined forjust 13 points.“I said to my players at the halfthat this was what we wanted. thoseare premier players for State. so ifothers pick it up. that's a chance wewill take." Georgia Tech coachAgnus Berenato said.In the second. neither team couldgain control. with State and Techtrading baskets for close to thirteenminutes.Up until the (wit mark in thesecond half. there were seven ties

Notes
(‘miltnuetl front Page 3
Brown each recorded a perfect It)in the floor exercise.

State finishes middle of packin ACC Track ChampionshipsAt the ACC Indoor TrackChampionships at the GreensboroColiseum Special Events Center.the NC. State men's team finishedin fourth place and the women'steam finished sixth.A hightlight for the men's teamwas John Patterson's first placefinish in the weight throw.Patterson shattered the ACC recordwith a distance of b4'()5.25. The old
T e c inn "(ran S"p ”o r'" ts : .

. Thejudges agree that this is
“just a fun, fun section; one

: worthy of a 10.”
l And you can’t argue with

those crazy judges.

After an overtime loss to Duke.the Pack defeated Maryland. ACCleader North Carolina. and WakeForest.A win over Georgia Tech wouldbump the Pack up to third place inthe conference, while a loss woulddrop State down to seventh.“l debated whether or not I shouldeven tell the team.“ Yow said oftheteam‘s situation. “I think it put alittle pressure on us. btit I am gladthat we played that game underpressure.“State‘s win means that the Packwill take on defending ToumamentChampion Clemson Friday.“This game determined whetherNC. State was in third place. or inseventh.“ Georgia Tech coachAgnus Berettato said. “I think itshows that we have really arrived asa conference.“Georgia Tech was iii the sautesituation previous to their meetingwith the Pack. With the loss. theYellow Jackets not only faces No. 2Virginia iii the first round oftheACC tournament next weekend inCharlotte. but their chances ofa tripto the NCAA‘s are questionable.Georgia Tech playing in theNCAA Tournament would mean
and tett lead changes.“I think that arotind the ten minutemark we started to make ourmove.” coach Kay Yow said."We‘ve played a lot of games thatcame dowti the stretch this season. lthink that we did all the things thata team needs to do. we hit the freethrows. we used the clock. weprotected the ball. and did anexcellent job with our executiondown the stretch."State finally took control for goodwith a three-point play frotn KatieSmrcka-Dtiffy and three free throwsfrotti Webb.The two cotttbtned for anotherfive points to push the lead to eight.

record was set itt I991 by' UNC'sSean Murray with a throw of(tl‘lllfiti.Jason Johnson captured second inthe pole vault with a height of If)feet. arid (‘han Pons and MikeFit/Lila finished third and fourth.respectively. in the 3.0l)()<meterrun.The women continued a long»standing Woltpack tradition ofdomination in the .HXXJ-metcr run.In seven of the nine years the eventhas been iii the ACC(‘haiitpiortships, State has won. andthis year was no different.Chrtsty Nichols finished the racewith a tittte of 9:29. l4. almost l5seconds ahead of Jen Gruia. thesecond place finisher.

l
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Proud sponsors of 1997

FILTHY MCNASTY
' BASKETBALL.

Good luck and Godspeed
tonight at 6:30 in Carmichael.

February 24, 1997

’ ADAM CURRY/STAFFJustin Galney (12), DannyStrong and lshuo Benjaminconverge to make the steal.

“They spread the ball around andplayed great defense. They titadc itsthrow the ball away. and they reallyshot the ball well. they deserved towin this game." Tech coach Bobby(‘remins said. “If you cati beatWake Forest. you cart beat jUstabout anyone iii the country."Sendek and his players arelooking to carry over themomentum front this weekend‘sgame. especially when it comes toshooting.The Wolfpack next matches upwith Florida State itt ReynoldsColiseum on Wednesday.When the Pack ntct the Seminolesin Tallahassee. State shot just 7‘2percent frotn the floor. I7 percentfront three point range and thenproceeded to get pasted by 30.

tourney

that seven teams from the AtlanticCoast Conference will be playing inMarch.The victory actually leaves Statein a tie for third place with Dukeand Maryland. All three teams splittheir regular season series. but sincethe Wolfpack defeated thenationally-ranked No. 4 Tarheelslast week. State received the No. 3seed for the Toumament.The ranking also leaves Statelooking like a lock for the NCAAtournament. and opens tip thepossibility of hosting a game ortwo.“There is alot out there that ispossible for us.“ Yow said. “Wemay not have played our last gamehere. We could have the chance tocome back here and play a reallybig one. which would be reallyfun.“The outcome of this weekend‘stoumament in Charlotte wall play abig role in the Tournamentcommittee‘s decisions.in the l995-96 post-seasontournament. Clemson. who hadfinished fourth in the regular seasonstandings. defeated No. 2 Duke. 7t—54 to walk away with thechampionship rings.
btit a three point front Georgia Techguard Danielle Donehew. lastweek‘s ACC Rookie of the Week.brought the Yellow Jackets withinfive.That was the closest that Techwould get. State hit lti.of-l() frotiithe foul line to end the game.“It was a tremendous game. atremendous environment."Berenato said. “I think it shows thettation the parody that t'\l.\ls in theACC. this was a great contest. andthis is a great league.“Sntrcka«Duf'fy finished with ISpoints. hitting State‘s only trey ofthe game and sinking all five of herfree throws.

Baseball team wins, thendoesn'tAfter breaking a 5-5 tie iii the topof ninth to beat the llntversity ofNew Orleans on Friday. Saturday‘soutcome was just the opposite.Perennial powerhouse LSll scoredtwo in the bottom of the eighth totake the lead and go on for the 3-2win over the Wolfpack at the WittnDixie Showdown. held in theLouisiana Superdome.Brett Black (l‘Z) went thedistance for State. giving up eighthits over eight innings of work. Healso tallied four strikeouts and nowalks in one of his best
performances of the season.However. the Tigers allowed onlythree hits and recorded sixstrikeouts on the way to the win. 1i

llllllll
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Potato guns are for backyard, not campus

I With a little common
sense and inventiveness. you The Chamber: The action starts here. After adding aAnatomy of a Spud Canno“ laW Wym .W W to ramthe gas thlde. This compartment must open to allowthe fuel to be placed lnSide. then be sealed tightThe Pipe: The potato, or other prOJectile :5 stuffed into this part of the gun to enough make the exploding gas move out the pipe.await its one way trip through the Wild blue yonder. The spud must fit securely so . 7 7 “7’that pressure from the exploding gas is forced to propel it down the barrel.

can send some spuds
screaming and still be legal.

Chad Messer ..
"I‘HE BACKYARD.

Boom: With a satisfyingfwump, the potato couldsat) up to the length of afootball field or more.Some spuds guns have a <Big Brother is watching us. again.-\s summer rolls around. year afteryear. students find theniselyes withmore time to do nothing but makemischief for the neighborhood andits pets In many towns across.~\iiierica. thoughts drift to ways thattrouble can be made at home. andsometimes. these thoughts center onthe Potato (iun.Ihc I’otato thin. Spud ('annoii.Idaho Mangler. whatcyer you wantto call it. is a ycry dangerous andiiiischicyous brand of fun. It ismade with .1 length of plastic PVCpipe. between 5 and 15 feet. aholding chamber. some kind ofalcohol based fuel. and an electricaltiring mechanism,
Ihc pipe. potato jammed inside. isattached to the chamber and thechamber is filled with the fuel.usually hairspray. although moreadyanced aficionados of homemade mayhem use propane.compressed air. and other. moreyolatile aerosols.
I'his fuel is then ignited with anunnamed type of mechanical orelectrical spark. (like MaeGy‘y'er. I

muzzle velocrty upwardsof 280 feet per second.

cannot give you the last crucialingredient. we don‘t want any eyesput out) and the projectile spudshoots out at upwards of 2‘“) feetper second (Wt) miles per hour).ready to do untold damage to theneighbor‘s garage. the neighbor‘spets. or the neighbors.I hear many of you asking. outthere in the real world. “How cansomething so futi. and yet sodangerous. be legal?“ Well. amigos.it all depends on who you ask.Iidward M. (Men. the chief of the

Firearms lechnology Branch ofthefederal Bureau of Alcohol.Tobacco and Firearms states in aletter on the subject. in true federalstyle. that “Spud Guns. Potato(iuns. or Spudzookas... are notfirearms as defined in Title IXUnited States Code. ('hapter 44.section 921 [but] any similardCVICCS which can be detemtincd tobe weapons... may meet thedefinition ofa firearm."In essence. they tell you that ifyour mommy says that it is OK to

peg the cat with Idaho spuds. thenby (iod it is fine by them. too.Potatoes are evidently not weapons.even when their launched at almost200 mph. except when you shootthem at the president. which wouldget you thrown in the lowest hole inLeavenworth for the rest of yourmiserable life.
NC. State Public Safety has amore clearer view on the subject.They consider potatoes weaponswhen shot out of an air cannons. orany other cannon. for that matter.

and it is illegal to haye or shootSpud/ookas on campus. no matter\y hat your mommy says. Potatoeswithout cannons are still ()K. aslong as you don't throw them reallyhard.Things such as potato guns are nota new thing in the United States.Slingshots. BB guns. and the likehaye been around for years. and dothe same types of damage as a spudgun. and all can be illegal based ontheir usage. So. in your own home.it is perfectly legal to own. fire, or

_.JN Mia EHSIAH
fondle your own potato gun. Youcan shoot it front your yard into theair to hit stray birds You cannot.how e\ er. fire them on publicproperty. at other people or theirproperty. including pets or anyother heads of state.You can shoot them at life-sizedDean Smith cutouts. though. as longas you don‘t do it on campus. Hopethat sorts out the mess oyer thelegality of spud guns. Just usecommon sense and hayc some fun.for goodness‘ sake.

Thursday. March mh 4pm-7pm
Saturday. March 8th 9am-12pm (Sr 3pm-6pm

Preston ('C Swim & Tennis Center
300 Prestonw'ood Pkwy; (Vary
or call at (919) 467-2566!
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Authentic Buffalo S [e

Chicken Wings and are!
"fill/i. ,_ 0' ..SAW’fiW/y/fi (1114:, 096 Domestic Beer ,

55;») ill) 3 ”45%;; Specials Mon-Thursr" /-\em. )1“ J:1‘ . .ri .Two ‘30" Satellite TV‘s
.250 Wings during
VN'oleack basketball
games

those in restaurant
during a Wolfpack
Victory

'Studcnts showing ID get a
10% discount(Specials Not Included)

NEWLY REMODELED
2106 Hillsborough Street

(I ocated across From Bell Tower)
Dine in or carry out!

83 3-2440

DUKE TEST PREP

/l/' AWN i'

GRE Classes
begin Saturday AM, March 1 or Tunaeve. March 4

ONLY 5320
Last: class before the ‘ 'I ‘l 2 Exam date!

tJi/iwty /I/rn/'/ir)(/i/U

Duke Utilize ol Continuing Education
CALL TODAY IL) RL‘GIS'ILH

(i851 3379

Plasma Donation
Silly dance performed by
waving your arms in the air
Mixed drink

0. A way .to earn up to $120 a
month!

Answer:
0. Call for more answers

828-1590
Tues. - Sat 9:30—4:30

Sera Care Inc.

DONATE 10 TIMES BETWEEN NOW AND
MARCH 29TH AND RECIEV'E AN ADDITIONAL

$50
IE] mmeremmmmmuemmmemmmmmmm

Hey! What are you domg?
I You must be really bored if your reading house ads at the

very bottom of the page. You know, if you are really that
bored we'll give you something interesting to do. We hire

people like you to write stories about stuff you are
interested in. For more information call 515-2411.._ ,_.___._- .V W

Depresslon ls e suppresslon of braln actlvlty that can strlke anyone. It can make Ilfe unbearable.but It Is also readily. medlcally treatable. And that‘s somethlng you should always keep In mind. DEPRE S'S'ION
Publlc Sew'ce message from SAlvVE (Sulclde Awareness'\V0lces of Educatlon)

PIZZA l PIZZAI
02 Medium 2 Topping Pizzas

012 Hot Wings
02 4402 Fountain Drinks

Only $11.99!!!

r

CALL AHEAD 18

Little CaesarsK PIZZA srnnoru sxmzss\

Security ProI‘cssionaIs Needed
Immediate Upcnings- RTP

Highest Pay Rates in the Area
Security Officers and Receptionists

$7.75 (NO Experience)
"-Up to $8.70 (Based on Experience)
Security Console. Operators $8.00

Security Supervisors $9.25

>FREE Medical and Life Insurance
>Paid Vacations 8: 401 k Program

>College Tuition Reimbursement Program
>Professional/Corporate Work Environment

>Merit Bonus Program
>Complete Paid Training

50% of Our Officers Are Local College
Students

GUARDSMARK

Apply in person Mondaquriday 8:30am-6pm
Saturday 9:00am- 1 pm at

4601 Six Forks Road, Landmark Center Suite ISO
Raleigh, NC 27609

Depression is a serious threat
to anyone that has a brain.

it Cause ol 5.,” r1t"UNTREATED
http://www.save.org



Jeans celebrate equality

I Blue Jeans Day
helps to open the
minds of NC. State
students.

ast week marked the
annual Bisexual. Gay
and Lesbian

Awareness Week. sponsored
by Bisexuals. Gays.
Lesbians and Allies
tBGLA). To celebrate the
week. the group painted the
Free Expression Tunnel.
sponsored three guest
speakers. The group
continued their celebration
with a bowling night and a
dance night and information
booths across campus. But
the main event was Blue
Jeans Day on Feb. l9.
Blue Jeans Day annually

sparks controversy. Anti-
homosexual factions claim
that by using blue jeans as a
symbol. the BGLA is trying
to “trick" straight people
into coming out of the
closet. But that’s not the
case. Blue Jeans Day is not
just a time for students to
come out of the closet.
rather. it is a time for
straight people to support
equal rights for all people.
The day is not about uniting
only the homosexual

community. but NC. State
as a whole. Jeans are chosen
because they are something
everyone has in their closet.
not to "trick" people into
showing support.
Some feel the whole week

is unnecessary and that
homosexuals are making
others look gay if they wear
blue jeans. Wearing blue
jeans is not about being
embarrassed to admit you
support the BGLA — it‘s
about a community banding
together for a common
cause.
The administration. media

and groups everywhere are
becoming more sensitive to
the BGLA. especially after
an attack on a member this
past fall semester. This week
helps to educate students
about the BGLA and to
peacefully argue for the
group‘s acceptance.
The awareness week was

not just about homosexuals
— it‘s about making people
look deep inside to see what
they believe in. Even though
wearing blue jeans may not
be a loud and clear
statement to some. it‘s
enough. year after year. to
get more people thinking
with an open mind.

Give time to save lives

I Giving blood
benefits you, the
receiver and the
community.

on‘t have much
time? Can‘t take an
hour or two off from

studying. classes or work to
do something for the
community? Well. how
about donating blood?

It only takes about 30
minutes and you get free
cookies and a drink
afterwards. Now that's an
incentive that no college
student should be able to
resist.
Throughout the school

year. NC. State makes it
easy to donate blood by
bringing the bloodmobile
right to our doors —— that is.
in or near a residence hall.
You go in. fill out a
questionnaire and then lie
down for a few minutes and
relax.
So. what else is in it for

you? Well. the questionnaire
will alert you to any high

risk behavior you might be
engaging in. Also. you learn
your blood type. which is
always interesting to talk
about at a party. and your
blood is tested for the HIV
virus.
For many people. blood

donation is a God‘send
because they dread going to
their doctor and directly
asking for an HIV test or
they are too squeamish to
use the new home-testing
kit. Also. it does give you a
chance to give back to the
community and do
something for the people
who desperately need blood.
You or a friend could
receive some of your blood.
Giving blood is a rewarding
way to donate your time to
help others.
The next time the

bloodmobile rolls through
NCSU. take time to run and
donate a little of your time
and your blood. And eat
your free snacks. Only a few
minutes of your time can
help save someone’s life.
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Officials are blind and deaf to people’s needs
Well. well. well. It seems like Ican finally say. “I told you so." Theonly thing that surprises me aboutthe whole thing is that it happenedmuch quicker than l expected.Just in case you‘ve had your headin the sand for the last few days. ihave the extreme pleasure ofinforming you that Raleigh'sNational Hockey League dream isdead. That‘s right folks. theownership group lead by FelixSabates has dropped its bid for anNHL franchise for the Raleigh area.It seems that Sabates and hismanagement team were receivingconflicting signals from all of theparties involved in this little fiasco.The items that couldn't be workedout consisted mainly of a leaseagreement between theEntertainment and Sport Arena andthe management group that washeaded by Sabates. Themanagement group needed theagreement so the NHL could beconvinced that the Raleigh marketwas one that it really wanted topursue.Centennial Authority ChaimianSteve Stroud received a fax fromSabates explaining what washappening: “Misinformation andmisrepresentations by you and your
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representatives in regard to thelease and commitments you havemade forced us to resign ourefforts We cart no longer be aparty to this charade. We franklyquestion your motives for initiallyinviting our ownership group intothe process." Harsh words. if I dosay so myself.Hello? Did l not point this out toall you faithful readers severalweeks ago? Did I not try and send amessage to Chancellor LarryMonteith that this was never goingto fly? Did he listen?No. No one listened. No one thinksthat college students have a clueabout what goes on in the real world.

A large majority of this wholemess could have been avoided if theCentennial Authority. the RaleighCity Council and the Chancellorsimply asked the opinion ofthepeople that had the greatest vestedinterest iii the whole thing ~— thestudents. Why is it that when anissue of this magnitude comes upfor debate. the students opinionsdon‘t mean squat? Are we stupid?My tuition money and my parents'tax dollars pay these peoples‘salaries. I want to know why theydon‘t haye to answer to us.l haven‘t been approached byanyone and given the chance tovoice my opinion. Thank goodnessthat have this column to complainin or I would probablyjust blow up.Has anyone asked any of you if youwant a new arena? l doubt it. Iwonder if the people that are behindall this think that we. as a studentbody. are going to battle traffic on aWednesday night to watch us getbeaten like a pair of rented mulesby those pansies down the road atDuke.The next time they want to raiseour tuition. could they please ask?How about the plan to build amonorail from main campus toCentennial Campus? Does your

opinion matter? You're going to bethe ones riding on it. after all. Or.on the other hand. maybe you won'tbe riding on it. They ‘ll never knowunless they ask.Millions upon millions of dollarscould be saved by our governmentand the NC. State administration. ifthey would just take time out to askthe people that will be affected themost. "What is your opinion?" ls itthat hard for Monteith to hold openforums. say once a month. so thateveryone could be kept tip to speedon what was happening? I think thatopen forums would benefiteveryone involved.The administration and thestudents would have a muchstronger bond than they have now.This bond would allow both partiesto behave in a much moreconstructive manner. allowing eachto achieve their goals withoutrunning head long into one another.ldon't want to gloat. but it givesme great satisfaction to have madethis call several weeks ago. Wheneverybody else had their head in theclouds. a voice of reason shinedthrough. For future referenceChancellor. you might learnsomething if you just took the timeto listen.

Sex offenders are people with rights too
America isn‘t putting up with sexoffenders anymore. or at least wehope they aren't. A national law.dubbed "Megan‘s Law." after 7-yearold Megan Kanka. who wasraped and murdered by a paroledchild molester living across thestreet from her. requires states toadopt community-notificationmeasures. Eighteen states. includingNorth Carolina. now require lawenforcement officials to notifyneighbors when a released sexoffender settles in their community.and some other states requirelimited notification. North Carolinaalso provides registry informationat schools. child care facilities. stateagencies. and offices licensing orscreening individuals andorganizations providing services tochildren.These new laws have gainednotoriety through heinous crimesagainst children. such as the PollyKlass crime in I993 and themysterious JonBenet Ramseybeauty queen murder. Many crimeswere committed by repeatoffenders. Faced with growingpressure from the public. politicianshave been enacting tougher laws.establishing longer prison sentencesand setting up these pr0chures tonotify the community.While your gut instinct may be toapplaud the people who are makingthis happen. what are the drawbacks
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to the system?Well. most children facemolestation from someone theyalready know ~- generally. friendsof the family or someone from thefamily itself. Supposedly. Americais at risk of an epidemic of sexcrimes against children. becauseone in five have the chance of beingmolested before the age of IX. Ofcourse. without these laws. you riskmaking friends with a childmolester who is supposedlyreformed and leaving this personalone with your child.The phrase "supposedlyreformed" also poses a question --how can you really tell if someoneis reformed? The prison sentenceand psychiatric care offendersreceive is supposedly effective. butonce released from jail. what then?Those that are truly reformed have

no way of starting over asprotective parents. and rightly so ——they are angrily ostracized frotnsociety. This apparently createspsychological pressures that makerelapses more likely. doing moreharm than good and making itimpossible for these people to startover even after paying their debt tosociety .Most people feel that they have aright to know when a sex offendermoves into their neighborhood.Others feel it is a means of revenge.especially since the disclosureshave led to dismissals from jobs.assaults and other forms ofharassment against parolees and ex-cons. Proponents of these tougherpunitive measures acknowledge thatthese laws don‘t even address theproblem of how these offendersshould be treated 7 no one reallyknows how.On one side. if you live in acommunity and a sex offendermoves in. you‘d like to get hint/herout of there. No law is too tough asfar as protecting your children isconcemed. However. doesn't thisperson deserve a chance to startover. just like anyone else releasedfrom prison?Due to the heinous nature of thesecrimes. many say no. But. thesepeople will have to live the rest oftheir lives knowing what they havedone and knowing everyone else

knows. too. It all comes back toprotecting children. although I can‘thelp but feel sorry for the personwho may not be behind bars hiswhole life but might as well be.Others feel as if this is violatingthe privacy of these individuals andthat the punishment inflicted isunconstitutionally‘ severe. And thereare some people out there whowould use the information not toprotect children but to slander theperson and perhaps make them losetheir job.For some states. limitations oftime are set on these bills — if theperson goes for so long withoutoffending. they are free. In others.the person will be chained to his orher crime their whole life. Whateverside you take. it‘s a Catch-22situation. These people will betreated differently than everyoneelse in American and punished forthe rest of their lives.This issue is too difficult to decideon — on one side. you want thesepeople to be locked up. and whenand if released. watched over theirwhole lives. But. they should befree to do what they want afterbeing released from prison. becausehaving a record is also apunishment. In the end. though. itall comes down to protectingchildren. the future of America Hthey are what is important.
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Deng death will adversely effect China
A mystery wrapped inside anenigma. The iron curtain'.’ No.China. A new world order is on thehorizon. A cliche. but the death ofthe “grand emperor." DengXiaoping. the last symbol of the oldrevolutionary communists ofChairman Mao‘s day. could makethis event the beginning of an era ofChinese instability that could rivalthe former Soviet Union in scope.Big deal. who cares'.’ This must beanother one of those geo-globalcolumns that doesn‘t change theprice of pizza. beer or tuition w sowhy read further? Simple it'sscary.Deng's death means that twomajor world powers on the NATOsecurity council are now on thebrink of revolution. change anddissolution. This peaceful worldorder. a place where a balance ofpower exists. is in serious jeopardy.Europe is in disarray because of thecollapse of the Soviet Union. Nowthe Pacific Rim is in danger.Video games. Japanamation.computers. cars. cameras. etc. havean unsteady pulp fiction-esquefuture ahead. Due to internal powerpolitics. China‘s foreign policy isfar from certain. In order to placatea powerful amiy faction. a newleader could take a hard line towardTaiwan and other bones ofcontention in the Pacific Rim.The new leader of the momentsupports such controversialpolicies. The Clinton administrationsends new Secretary of StateMadeline Albn'ght to touch base

J. Miles Layton
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with President Jiang Zemin. Deng‘schosen successor. today. So what‘.’Btit think of it in these terms.In order to stay on top in such afactionalized country. Zemin mustappeal to every block. which meanshe must make concessions that hismentor. Deng. wouldn't have had tomake. Should he fail. on top ofbeing purged or worse. Li Pengcould take over. Peng is the onewho gave the order to bring out thetanks in Tainanmen Square in I989.Damned if you do. damned if youdon’t.Of course. this is assuming thearchaic communist governmentstays together. When therevolutionary generation guard inthe Soviet Union changed to l'omierPremier Mikhail Gorbachev. thingssnowballed. Economic liberalizationpolicies went faster than anticipatedand caused a collapse thatfragmented the country.Under Deng‘s direction. Beijinghas implemented an economicliberalization program over the lastI5 years and tried to keep a tightreign on reform. With his departure.will the communist govemment beable to keep an iron hand on aneconomy that has to becomeincreasingly market and globalorientated in order to maintain itssuperpower statUs‘.’With a gross domestic product(GDP) growing at over I3 percent

annually. (‘hina's 650 million GDPis the world's eighth largest and ispredicted to become the fifth largestby the year 2000. ()ver halfof('hina's economy has alreadyescaped central plaiining's control.The center has lost control of taxcollection. and even profitremittances from many of the stateenterprises it owns. Virtually allgains since the l980s have comefrom non-state industries that havegrown from a meager l5 percent ofthe economy to over half. Anunrestrained. growing marketeconomy will bring political strifebetween reformists and hard linecommunists. Revolution. peacefulor violent. is around the corner.The aniiy is going to have a bigsay on the matter. Increasedmilitary expenditures. anindependent base of funding. andmillions at arms makes the situationvolatile. Over the last three years.defense spending in China hasincreased some 52 percent while alloutside security threats havevanished. A renewed indoctrinationof the People‘s Liberation Armynow takes (70-70 percent of theirtraining time. More tellingly. thePeople‘s Armed Police hasexperienced unprecedented growthin personnel and equipment as away ofcoping with growinginternal security threats.With a seat on the securitycouncil. what does future foreignpolicy hold in light of internalchaos'.’ In order to placate apowerful army faction and position

a leader With a solid policy. Taiwancould experience more than justmaneuvers off its coast. As an ally.North Korea could receive morethan just technological help whichcould strain relations on thepeninsula. Algeria and Pakistan areunder the Chinese wing. whichcould beat Middle Eastern tensionstip.What does it all mean'.’ It meansthings are going to disintegratequickly. The pundits are saying allis well because everyone is stillkind of numb. and they are takingthis to mean there has been apeaceful transfer of power. There isno such thing in China. There willbe internal strife. possibly violent.and one can only wonder whatstance the possible winning factionis going to take. Will it be hard—linecommunist or market reformist?Fascist or pro-democracy?Heightened insecurity in theregion has already caused severalnations to increase defensespending. Debate over Japaneseholdings in the East China Seathreatens regions long regarded asthe key to Japan's prosperity. Thisfurther precipitates an arms race byeconomic powers who can affordmore than sticks and rocks; namely.nuclear warheads from a cash-strapped Soviet Union.What lengths will Taiwan take tokeep from being invaded? Wherewill the United States draw theline?Another hot spot on the horizon.

Bad tastes caught by the fashion police

Whenever the weather starts towarm up and we come out of ourcoats for a day or two. we have achance to really get to know oneanother. Sure. we‘re all friends hereat NC. State. but you never reallyknow people until you know howthey dress themselves when theylive away from mama.Not that I'm chief of the fashionpolice or anything — l have beenknown to wear white after LaborDay. and there was that time when Iwas nine when my moiii forbademe to leave the house. because pinkand red do not go together. All inall. though. I'm pretty broad~minded about fashion trends.There are. howeVer. some things Icannot stomach.I used to date this guy who wasabout 75 pounds overweight. butwore the same size clothes that hehad wom 50 pounds ago. I wentwith him to Kmart once when heneeded some new pants for work.“What size?" I asked.“Extra large."“Are you sure?" I asked. regardingthe overlap where his belly buttontouched his pants button. “Don'tyou want to try' a bigger size?"My tender concem for the manwas met with an icy glare. Not oneto let such things bother me. Ipursued the issue."If you would buy pants that fityou." I pointed out helpfully.“Maybe you wouldn't bust out of
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them in two months."My caring and astute observationswere lost on him. Although he didtry to explain.“If I buy larger pants. it will meanI have accepted my size. I wearsmall pants to motivate me to loseweight."Maybe it‘s a male thing.This same guy would wear button-down shirts that were too smallwithout an undershin. So. thespaces between his buttons wouldalways gape open and his. err. chestbecame glaringly visible throughthe thin veneer of polyester.It was like looking at Brigitte (theobese chick in the calendars) in anegligee.lam no skinny-minnie myself. butat least l try to wear clothes thatcover my body. I think you shouldtry to look good whatever size your
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body is.Another fashion “trend" I fail tounderstand is the baggy pants thing.I have heard that urban blackyouths adopted this style becausethey wanted to look like prisoninmates.According to this school ofthought. black inmates are politicalprisoners. convicted of crimessolely because of the color of theirskin. So. to show solidarity withtheir imprisoned brethren. urbanblack youth adopted this showyour-underwear. one-hand—holding-up-your-draws. indecent-exposure.baggy pants thing.I prefer to think that the baggypants thing was invented by themakers of boxer shorts who wantedto revitalize a sagging market fortheir product (pun intended).Before the hang-low era. the onlypeople who wore boxers were oldmen like my daddy. Now when Isee someone's burgundy silk boxersglaring out from the gap betweenthe long shirt and jeans which areheld up by the sheer kinetic motionof walking. I think. ch-ching!Another $l5 sale for Calvin Klein!I'm sorry. btit when I walkthrough the mall and I see a groupof people whose drawers are downway past the equator. I think of twothings: Barnum and Bailey. When Iwas growing up, only clowns would

be seen wearing pants that hang offtheir butts.However. not everyone whofollows this style is a radical pant-dropper. As with any other trend.there are moderates.With them you can only see thewaistband of their shorts and maybea little btitt crack just above it. Adda tool belt. and you have myplumber?Even if the kids are trying toemulate their politically imprisonedbrethren. I fail to understand why.Aren‘t convicts supposed to be thebad guys? The modem-day versionof the Big Bad Wolf? Why wouldanyone want to dress like them?Practice'.’As I see it. there is only one wayto solve both these fashion trends.We gotta get both these groupstogether and have a clothingexchange. Youth of today. unite andgive the fat people back theirclothes!And fat people. reassert yourrights. If you don't get into the Big& Tall stores soon. you‘ll besqueezing yourselves into straightleg jeans for the rest of your lives— and that may not be a long time.Police officer: “What was thecause of death. coroner?“Coroner: ”Suffocation. officer.The pants were too tight."
r
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ASTHMA RESEARCH STUDIES

ATHSMA RESEARCH STUDY
Individuals 12 years and older on
regular medication needed for athsma
research studies. Qualified participants
will be reimbursed for their time.

HEADACHE STUDY
Individuals l6 years and older with
occasional/frequent tension headaches are

needed for a short research study. Qualified
participants will receive free doctor visits and up to
$50-00 paid for their time and expenses.

For more information call
Noam CAROLNA gm —
“yudhnd-flmw

8:30 - 5:00 after hours leave a message at ext. 131
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The Campus

FORUM

Opinion

Some need common
sense rules

This letter is in response toMatthew Hamby's forum letterprinted Feb. I4. Hamby. you areabsolutely right: there should not bean amendment to NC. State's non-discrimination policy to includesexual orientation. Furthermore.there should not be a non»discrimination policy whatsoever.It's a matter of simple commonsense that prejudices. in any shapeor form. are wrong. However. thisis the same reason we need thisnon-discrimination policy; because(and I'm not pointing any fingers.Hamby) unfortunately there are stillunenlightened masses on ourcampus that lack the understandingof simple "common sense."Hopefully someday. our worldwill envision equality as a universalconcept: and prejudices will only beexcuses for the under—educated tomake themselves feel intelligent.
Michael G. AverySenior. Economics

Day means unity
and equality

I feel compelled to explain BlueJeans Day. for its meaning has beengreatly misconstrued.There is a misconception thatwearing jeans on Blue Jeans Dayindicates one's homosexuality.Rather. wearing jeans has beenselected to show support for theequality of all people andspecifically for bisexuals. gays. andlesbians. Anyone who supportsequality for all persons regardlessof their social class. race. gender.etc. is encouraged to wear bluejeans on Blue Jeans Day.The purpose behind wearing jeans(rather than arm bands or stickers)comes from the idea that nearly

Page 7
everyone owns a pair ofjeans. justas nearly cwryonc has a sexual-ciiiotioiial orientation Most peopledo not iliiiik at all about slipping ona pair ol jeans lit the iiiomltig. .ismost heterosexual people do nothave to think about their orientationin the morning However. peoplewho identily themselves as notheterosexual must think each andevery morning about theirorientation. Ihey must think aboutwhether they can be themselvesw ithotit being pliy sically or verballyattacked. or whether or not theyshould "gCIIthI‘DL'lILI."Much like the 10/20 report wherea white person dyed his skin darkerto live as a "black” person for aday. or the physically sound womanwho spent a day III a wheelchair tolive as a handicapped person does.wearing jeans symbolizes consciousthought about things in life weoften lake lot granted . our skincolor. our health and who we'reattracted to.I‘d like to thank everyone whoconsciously thought about wearingjeans and chose to do so to supportnot only the equality of gays.lesbians and bisexuals. but also theequality of all people 77 whetherblack. female. handicapped. or ofsortie other minority status.
Anne E. LincolnSenior. Sociology

Lack of fan support
I was shocked and appalled by theama/iiig lack of stipport displayedby the Rey iiolds (‘oliseuni crowd atlast Wednesday night‘s basketballgame against Virginia. first of ‘tll.there was very little noise insupport ol the Woll’pack during theentire game. llavc Woll'pack fansreached the point that we only cheerfor our team when they are playing('arolina or Duke’ Also. hugenumbers ol fans got tip and left thecoliseutii early just because theyperceived tlic (’avaliers‘ lead to beinsurmountable. I didn‘t think we.as Nt‘. State fans. had fallen to theleyel of the whine—andw‘heesers thatreside 20 miles tip Interstate 40.Maybe I was wrong.

Jeremy WilsonSenior. History

If you have questions‘oricoin’nients
about Technician Opinion or Campus

Forum, please send e-mail to
nicoleb@sma.sca.ncsu.edu.
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i Rgldentlal Coordinator
Supervisor in up to seven wcck residential program (luncijuly)will manage summer staff ( IO) and high school students (120) in

educational program. No summcr school or part time job.Experience in supervision and management necessary. 2+ hour
responsibility. Resume welcome Applications required. . Up to400 per week. room and board on campus pros idcd. Weekendsfree. Deadline date: March 3. NCSU Upward Bound. Box

3717.Raleigh. NC 2769557317. Call for an application 5138632.
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TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SUMMER AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

f
Oil Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Woliline

/
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1-800-K82—PARK
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Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance n
Display Ads

2 issues in advance @ noon
ALL Line ads must
prepaid - No Exceptions

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15c tor each word over 25 per day

Don Private Party Businesses
1 day ..... $3.50 1 day ..... $6.50
2 days $5.25 2 days $12.00
3 days ..... $6.50 3 days ..... $17.50

be 4 days ..... $8.00 4 days ..... $21.00
5 days ..... $9.00 5 days ..... $25.00
6+ ..... $.75 /day 6+ . $1.50 /day

Call 515-2029
or

Fax 515-5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

run free

Policy Statement
While Techmcran is not to be held responSIble for damagesor loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effortto prevent lalse or misleading advertismg lrorri appearing Inour publication If you find any ad questionable. please let usknow, as we Wish to protect our readers from any p055ibleinconvenience.Once run, an ad can be pulled Without relund Please checkthe ad the first day It runs, and we Will gladly adjust It. We Willnot be held responsrble after that In compliance With state law,we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing.

Help \NLIIIIL‘Li
ARTS and RECREATION summercamp icbs and year roundemploymen' opportunities rightacross the street @ Pullen ParkArts Center‘ Call 631-6126 orcome by 105 Pullen Rd 'orspecilic mic and an application

BAR TENDERS needed'Earn $15-$30 per hour HaveItin and more great SSS Jobpiacen‘ent 676-0774 RaleighBanending Schooi Cail now torclaSs schedules“
CAMP stall tor giri s residentcainp- counselors lileguardsbackpacking canoeing climbing.nature 8 cralts specialistsaSSistant camp director kitchenhelp nurse 8 business managerJune 4 - Juiy 21 andior July 27’ —August 18 1997 includes trainingLendir NC Call Deb 17041 328-2444 1800i 328 8388. or e-mail at
CHEERLEADINGINSTRUCTORS NEEDED toteam summer camps in NC 8 SCGreat pay‘ Flexible scheduling'Free weekends' Collegeexperience not reqUired For agreat summer ,‘Ob CALL ESPRITICHEERLEADING 1800-280-3223
COMP SCI STUDENTS we Wlllecode for money Interested in aP T rob writing code7 EDJenterprises Co-Op PositionDescription on file has the detailsEmell to alexisdedi corn
CRUISE 8 LAND-TOUREMPLOYMENT-Industry offersTravel iHawaii MexicoCaribbeanl incomparablebenelits 8 good pay Find out nowto start the application processnow' Crwse Employment Servicesprovides the answers Call 800-276-4948 Ext (353591 IWe are aresearcn 8 publishing company)
DATA COLLECTORSUNC 5 Phys Ed Dept isconducting a ’esearch protectabout baseball iniur.es to youngplayers We are ipoking for peopleto interview coaches aboutihluries ll 5 a :an-t.me DOSllIO"With l'exit‘ie evenng hours Wagesare 103 hour ncluding expensesEmpicyees can work tnGreensboro Raleigh and orDurham Applicants must have avalid or ver 3 i :ense Investedpeople should Contact ReneeJohnson at 919-966-1808 or e-mail riohnsor ospn unc edu

DAY-time bar” help needed 15"rules lrom State 10 hrs wk3 ‘ hr 779-4941 or 990-2511
DEPENDABLE student needed foryard work odd Jobs. woodsplitting $8 00 Call MrsAlexander at 460-1414
DREAM iob cash dailymegabucks possmleSophisticated young womenneeded by local escort serviceIadult entenainmenti 856-1212
DYNAMIC company seekingsophomore or iunior studentinterested in linance andaccount “9 let a rewardingsummer administrative positionwrth career potential Monthlysalary S‘ ‘00 iMay-AugustlContact Barry Lake at 468-9925

EARN $6.000THIS SUMMERDynamic company nowinterviewing/hiring ambitious.entrepreneurial students tolillsummer managementpositionsin your hometown.For more into and toschedule an interview callTuition Painters at468—9931.
(JET paid to play' YouthCounselors needed for EarlyAlt‘vals 7 9am and after school.3 both programs Must be a[)OSll'yQ role model Flexible workschedules Call the Cary FamilyrMCA 469-9622 tor application
GROUNDSKEEPER odd iobsFlexible hours 1520 hrs/week$6 SOlhr Call 781-7501
HEALTH and
FlTN ESS

Seeking ambitious and creativepeople With good communicationskills who are excellent at buildingrelationships Call Heather at 839-6350
IMMEDIATE openings at HollandGrill tor hostesses SG/hr Waitstall$2 18/hr plus tips PT/FT posmonsCall Sherrie or Al 387-1633 or stopby M-F 3-5pm South US 1 atHWY 55 In Apex
JANITORIAL -hiring P’Tsupemsor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area $8rhr Somesupervisory experience prelerred1-800 344 4628

Janitorial PiT help in Raleigh area6pm-9pm $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1-800—344-4628
LIFEGUARDS Pool ManagersAttendants and Pool Maintenancestall needed lor Triangle AreaNow hiring for summer 1997Positions available In RaleighCary Apex, Durham, Chapel HillCall Triangle Pool Management at878-3661
LOCAL moving company needslull-time and part-time people Willwork around school schedule87 50 hr Call tor an interwew362-8355
LOVE CHILDREN? Fun workingenwronment at North RaleighCountry Day School. Mondaythrough Friday t3-6pml. ages 2-10years Need energeticdependable responsrble. andloving friends to work in our Alter-school Program Full-timepositions will be available for ourSummer camp program Call 847-3120
MACHINE Technology seeksphySics or engineering studentstor P T machine shop workExperience in machining andelectronics required Must have aninterest in robotics automationFlexible heurs First. second shiftSense of humor helptul 919-932-1751
NATIONAL PARKEMPLOYMENT-Work in America srtationai Parks Forests. 8 wildlileP'ese'ves Out materials uncoverrewarding opportunities in theoutdoors Call 1-206-971-3620ext N53596 We are a research 8publishing company)
NAT L Telecommunications Cotraining reps in Triangle areaCompany offers serious leadershipbonuses and immediate incomeCall 1-919-496-2050 for yOurFREE inlormalion package
NEED part-time personapproximately 20 hour work weekllexibie hours M-F Must beorganized and detailed individual36 hOur to start needed ASAP467-7213
NEEDED energetic. enthuSIasticpeople who enioy the outdoorsand helping people have fun It soour events company needs youCa11871-0006 ask lor Troy
NEEDED Kennel technICianclexibie hours Must becomlortabie with all types ofanimals Please call Carolyn at362-1223
NOW HIRING SUMMER CAMPSTAFF' Full and part timepositions available. June - AugustMust be a posmve role model Callthe Cary Family YMCA 469-9622for application
OUTBACK STEAKHOUSE 7500Creedmoor Rd Now hiring night-time host dishwasher, waitstalland line cooks Apply Mon-Thurs2 30-4 00pm 846-3848

PAIDMARKETING/MANAGEMENTINTERNSHIPS '97.Entrepreneur minded studentswanted to manage busmess incontracting industry Noexperience necessary will trainFor more information and toschedule an interview call1-800-477-1001
PART time computer guru neededHas '0 be able to solve PChardware and sottware problemsWill also be reguired to supportusers over telelphone Locatednear NCSU Hours lrom 1 P M till5 30 P M Mon -Fri Pay is $9 00per hour Please call Mr Menardat 828-5464
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The tlmlng Iaright. Call Now forInformation MLMer'aencouraged. 233-5250. Asktor Marc
RAKE and Hoe Garden Center isnow hiring lull and part-timetemporary Spring posnionsDelivery cashier and/or plantexperience preferred but norrequired Apply in person MW.9 30-11 30AM Corner of Six Forksand Lynn Road North Raleigh

RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBis hiring Resturant Servers.Bartenders. and Banquet ServersFull and part-time posmonsavailable Very lexible schedule forstudents' ExcellentbenefitsGoll/Tennis priVIlegesl'YOU NEED A JOBl400 Peanree Lane. near WakeMedical Center 231—5501 x 107 or231-6055
STEADY Cashllow Immediately noselling Won't interfere withschoolwork Extremely EASY todo DEFINITE moneymakerFREE report Call Brian at 875-1638 Leave name address.phone number Serious inquiriesONLY

SUMMERS coming. need poolmanagers 855lstant poolmanagers and lileguards for Cary,Smithlield. Clayton. Holly Springs,Wilson, Goldsboro Call Marie688-5991
SWIM Coaches managersinstructors, lileguards neededRaleigh and Winston-Salem poolsMay-September Contact DaVId 1-888-246-5755 lor application ormail reSume to PPC P O Box5474W1nstorl-Salem 27ti3
TELEPHONE OPERATORneeded Open 24hrs and 7days aweek Can accomidate mostschedules Needs baSIC computerskills, lube 4prm and a pleasantpersonality Apply in person atWake Communications 2925 HuntLane Dr or tax a resume at 875-0143 Call 875-6800 for more into
THE A E Finley YMCA is lookingfor lileguards and SWIm instructorsopening day and weekend shirtsBenelits include competitive payplus membership Cali Dean at848-9622
WANTED' People to earnmoney while. building their bodyPart time loaderiunloaderPositions available Se/hr. paidweekly, benefits, no weekendseoeiml-dv UPS hotline tr IOIIfree 1-888-877-0554

WANTED: Artist's Model.Female. $15lhour 836-8652
WEST Cary General

Office/RetailServices Faxing copying mailexpress packaging computingSTRESS CUSTOMER SERVICE.honesty dependability Salary36 00-57 OO’hr neg M-F 9-6pmSome saturdays 10-2pm Call Iorapt 461-3747 KareerIll
YARDWORK needed. $7 00 perhour Call 782-6640

(‘ill iLiL‘tII'L‘
AFTERNOON HELP needed 2 30to 5 30 pm working With older 2year olds in daycare $6 50 hrMinutes lrom State 5 campus Call362-0052
CHILD CARE NEEDED Lookingtor responSIbIe person to care lorhaDDy Energetic four year oldM'W hours needed Close toNCSU Experience and referencesrequired Non-smoker Please callMary @ 833-1366
CHILDCARE wanted. 3 year oldgirl requirements-CPR trainingown transportation recent localrelerences start now throughsummer Guarantee 20 hours aweek $7-hour 10 minutes lromNCSU Call Jenny at 781 -5064
WANTED non-smoking child careprovider lor two children ages 6and 8 in our Cary homeAlterschool hours 4 days/week 10-16 hrs/wk References andtransportation required Call 851-5489 and ask lor Ron or Kathy
Viiltllttccl‘ Services

ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDASTHMAIJCSThe EPA and UNC are studyingthe ellects ol air pollution onasthma We need researchpartiCIpants that are non smokersages ’8-35 It you are eligible y0uc0uld earn compensation up to$1300 Y0u will receive a lreephysrcal and travel expenseout5ide of the Chapel Hiii areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDLUNG PROCEDURESMales and females 18-35 yearsold needed tor EPA‘UNC studiesinvolving a Bronchoscopy ilungprocedural ll eligible yOu coldearn up to $200 No smokinghistory lor last 5 years Y0u Willreceive a tree physrcal and travelexpense outSIde ol the Chapel Hillarea Flexible daytime scheduleneeded CALL 966-0604 IorADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Spring Break ‘97

Jamaica $399
Cancun S399
Bahamas 8379

Panama City 5129
ILund ()nlyl

7/Nights w/air. Daily
Free Drink Parties
No cover (01 best bars?
Group Discounts!!!

Endless Summer Tours,
[—800—234-7007

Amcx/Visa/MC/Dlsc.

ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDRECRUITING HEALTHYActive males and females ages18-35 to partiCIpate in EPA-“UNCAir Pollution Studies No currentsmoking history Earn $10i‘hr i1qualitied You Will receive a treephysical and travel expenseoutside 01 the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION
For Stilt:

A C CTIXX WANTEDALL LOCATIONSTOP SSS PAIDGLOBAL 1-800-499-8499
CABLE descrambler kits $14 95See all the channels 1800-752-1389
COMPUTER FOR SALE 486/25MHZ 4MB RAM. 210 MB HD.Monitor and Dot Matrix PrinterEverything lot $450 or best ollerContact Mike C" 515-4593 or 319-1462

COUNTRY ESTATE12. ACRES 5 MINFROM NCSUsuitable for severalLarge lots595.000 00Tar Heel CommerCiaIRealty 233-8077
DRAFTING DRAWING TABLE-Oak Pedestal. 36x60 With parallelruler hoard cover and drawmgprotector Great lor architect or anstudents Delivery included- 5300856-0732
FOR sale blue much andmatching love seat $100 Call 779-3541
FOR sale Broyhill Queen sleepersofa Contact 515-1303 $350
FOR Sale TI-85 GraphicsCalculator like new 1 Asking $90(neg) Call Shana at 512-4070
LOOK at the BMW 320 ad. It'l agreat deal!!!
TO sell microwave $50 and tablefor $25 Call 834-5133
Autos For Stile

1987 BMW 325is Red automatic Kand N air tiller assembly ansaexhaust Great condition 57250Call Ryan 6 512-8547
1991 Mazda MX-6 ILXI oneIowner. perlect condition powerlocksiwindows-sunroot Securitysystem one year old. Kenwoodstereo $6500 080. Call 839-2323
BMW 320i

Can no longer be
yours!!! That’s right

lolks, as of
Wednesday I sold
my car. Goes to

show advertising in
Technician really

does work. even it it
does take a couple

of months.
RtltlllllllillC\

Considerate responsible graduatestudents needed to share Quiethome near Vet College 3323includes utilities and manyamenities Deposit reguned Nosmoking No pets 859-3298
FEMALE roommate neededimmediately to share 2 Bedroom.1 12 bath apartment close torumpus at German CrossmgS282 month plus 112 utilities CallStephanie at 512-2787
NEEDED Female non-smokingroommate to live With twoChristian lemale students in 3BRduplex 5 blocks lrom campus831-9957
ROOM lor rent 539 Brent Road.5265 l 3 utilities Call Ricky orJimmy 859-2710

TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom lor rent9 Call 781-9925 tomeet your match'

ABORTION lo 20 weeks PrivateConlidential Sat and eveningappointments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hill(800)942-4216 or 781 -6811
TWO roommates wanted.luxurious 4 bedroom, 4 bathroomcondo UniverSIty Commons. 5minutes from campus $300includes water Non-smokerpreferred 743-0334
WANTEDl Sublet I need anapartment in Raleigh May-JulyFemale PT student lromPhiladelphia ResponSibIe, non-smoking. active and triendlyPlease call Amy 215-592-7721

i‘ilt‘ RL‘III
ALUM will buy or lease your homeAny area price, or situationconSIdered Call 24 hours (800)284-1463 Confidential
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for you because"it's the LEASE we can do"781-9925
MELROSE Apts otl Gorman Nodeposn required 2 bedroomeach. With one lull bath WiD.microwave. pool fitness centerseCurity gate Availableimmediately Mike 662-8958

’I ‘_\'pl ilg
TYPING/ WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers theses.dissertations. resumes. lettersOpen Monday Saturday VlSAiMC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hillsborough St (next toInternational House of Pancakes)834-0000

'l‘rtn cl
$29 SPRING BREAK PACKAGE.BoardwalK Beach Resort-Panama City‘s SpringbreakHeadquarters Only 529 .i Person|Includes Superclub PassesRestrictions apply CALL NOW!"1-800-224-4853
‘SPRING BREAK SPECIALS‘BOOK PANAMA CITY!!!BEST HOTELSBEST LOCATIONSFREE DRINK PARTIESIIJOIN SUNSPLASH 8 PARTYWITH...MTVI! STARTING ATONLY ..... $129. 1-800-426-7710www.3unaplaahtours.com

AAA! Spring Break ‘97. CancunJamaica 8 Bahamas'” 7 nightsWiair from $399 Enioy Daily FreeDrink Parties. No cover O BestBars. 8 Group discounts"!Endless Summer Tours 1800-234-7007 Campus Rep JimMel-IIo 832-6388
ALTERNATIVE SPRING BREAK-Expiore natureisell. triendsnips 5days Mu5ic Dance Sports.Meditation-Mystical MissouriOzarks Vegetarian mealsRideshares. $155 RenaissanceUniversal iFREE MAGAZINE)800-896-2387
SPRING Break Panama CityBeach Book direct and save'Quality Inn $25iperson Mark II$22iperson Includes tree beer'Call 1800-1374-7101
Spring Break '97. Panama City”1Boardwalk Beach Resort 51297 nights Beachfront Daily FreeDrink Parties Walk to Best Bars'"Group Disc0unts'” EndlessSummer Tours 1 800-234-7007Campus Rep Jim Melillo 832-6388
VACATION ORLANDO4 daysra nights ollseason ratesol $117 00 2 bedrooms WithT V ‘5 Fully equipped kitchenwasher/dryer SWimming pools.and hot tubs Call 1-800-766-8455 Retll 925-6278230

Pct‘siiltttls

PREG Termination Gentle 8Experienced Stall Reduced Rateslor qualified patients FREE PregTest Raleigh (800)540-5690
(‘iit‘piltlllltLi

RIDE needed from GovernorMorehead campus near NCSU toNorth Raleigh (Northridge) Needride at 4 30 Mon -FrI or aslrequent as possmle Will pay790-9609
(‘t'lcl‘

KAPPA Xi Chapter of Kappa AlphaPsi Fraternity, Inc Will be hostingits annual February AlicanAmerican History Contest, Weekly.Monday-Thursday topics Will beposted at Rm 371 01 the AACCClues vary along with the weekstopic Fill out entry formcompletely Return to Rm 371drop pm First three correctsubmitters awarded
LORAX ENVIROMENTAL CLUBMEETING ONThursday. February 27that 7 15pm in147 Harrelsori Halt
PRE-vet Club meeting Monday7 15 Williams Hall 1404

Miscellaneous

Amazing Prosperity PlanPays 8 ways-up to $6 all piotitRush $1 for your copy today C KRichardson. PO BOX 5351.Raleigh, NC 27650
COLLEGE FINANCIAL AID-Student Financial Servtcesproiiles over 200,000+ indIVIdualSChOlaTShIDS. grants. loans. andfellowships-from private 8government funding sources AMUST FOR ANYONE SEEKINGFREE MONEY FOR COLLEGE!1-800-263-6495 Ext F53595 (Weare a research 8 publishingcompany)
COLLEGE FINANCIAL AID-Student Fmancral Services profilesover 200.000. indivrdualscholarships, grants. loans andfellowships-from private 8government lunding spurces AMUST FOR ANYONE SEEKINGFREE MONEY FOR COLLEGE!1-800-263-6495 Ext F535951Weare a research 8 publishingcompany)
CYCLE LOGIC' We buy and sellused bikes Free use 01 our tools'Tune up $20 Lowest prices onniountaln bikes 833-4588
WANTED 100 students to lose 8-100 lbs New metabolismbreakthrough Doctorrecommended Guaranteed $30Free gilt Call 1(800) 435-7591
Happy Monday everybody. HeyLesley. how much longer are yougonna be here?

WORK PERFECT Writing andediting sen/ices tPhD. english andten years experience In field) Ityou need help With yourDissertation Thesis. Article, orBook call 231-6779 after 7pm
YYY- Astrological Birthcharts90mm 01 Wisdom. Wisecracks.and Wizardry Live For $30 Call829-5767

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
19I91496-2224

Dtilt WIlellD
is looking for a
driven, outgoing
individual for
senior sales

position in Raleigh.
If you’re looking
for an excellent
pay plan, full

benefits package
and casual work
environment, fax
your resume to
Garrett Griffith,
(9l9l878-8868.EOE

Drill Wizati
is looking for self-
motivated college
grads to learn

parented automotive
repair process. Paid
training program,
excellent pay plan.

full benefits package
and casual work

environment make
this a fantastic

opportunity. Must be
willing to relocate.

Fax resume to
(ieorgc Roberts,
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 39 Cowboy in the to a pun1 Ames and moniker music biz? 24 ComposerAsner 40 Soap opera 2 Two-way Satie4 Tip your story line 3 Big rig 25 Ohio teamcap 41 Arab 4 Breakfast 26 Leave a8 Display ill bigwigs pastry lastinghumor 45 Hit bottom 5 Phil's vart— impression12 Prompt 48 Sawbuck quisher? 27 Met13 Unonginal portrait 6 Whimsical melodyson 50 Be frugal 7 Rejuvenate 28 Stationer’s14 Largest of 51 Diamond 8 "The ClUCI- unitthe seven judges ble“ setting 29 Humon-15 Dell order 52 “Deep 9 Dos Pas- gous17 Indolent Space 505 trilogy 32 Some get it18 "Twelfth Nine" role 10 Columnist when theyNight” 53 Charon's Smith hit thecountess water 11 Kyser or bottle19 Yon wench 54 Sales Starr 33 A spot on21 Bat pitches? 16 Not quite TV?material 55 Just out round 35 Apiece22 Mallet DOWN 20 Crone 36 Negligent26 Ground 1 Comeback 23 Reaction 38 Caout-29 Enlreat Solution time: 28 mlna. chouc30 Mined-over productmatter 39 Sun Devils'31 Symbol ol hometown

Auswsnsro "tats“pocheh TODAY 5 43 Took the3 Receipt PUZZLES ARE busstamp FOUND 44 Blizzard34 SPY novel ELSEWHERE IN 45 SEW“0'9 TODAY'S 0°35 Dowel 46 Long.36 Ice TECHN'C'AN crosserCapades 47 Fodder torlocales little lambs37 1-24 49 “— Blue?”l

(IRYPTOQUIP
P UYKl)l’MGS(iRWLM (i
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DZ TPBGKWMY
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Today‘s Cryptoquip clue: 8 equals V

For answers to today‘s crossword. call| 1-900-454-6873199¢ per minute. touch-tone I rotaryphones. (18+ only ) A King Features service. NYC.
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CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/mo.) toCryptoCIassics Book 2, PO Box 641 1 . Rivenon NJ 08077.
(704)563-2232. EOE


